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The Haywood High SchoolWTHS Girls Describe Thrills EIRE TO GIVE KEYNOTE
North Carolina Secretary of

State Thad Eure will deliver theStudent of the WeekOf Successful Band Trip keynote address at the RUte Demo

years she has held the president's
office of the Girls Auxiliary. She
was the president of her Sunday
School class last year and as a
Freshman she had the job of Sec-
retary. She has sung in the Church
Choir since the 9th grade.

"Plut" likes all kinds of sports,
especially tennis, and swimming.

THE

fOUNGER By MARY JANE ROGERS, and

cratic Convention In Raleigh May
11. Former Governor Gregg Cherry
will draft a temporary platform.
State Democratic Chairman Everett
Jordan has announced.

ANNE B1SCHOFF

SET Monday when we came to school

that arc in the band.
Thursday night we had band

practice1, and played through all
our contest numbers. During the
rehearsal, Mr. Campbell, our assist-
ant band director, came in and told
us that our horn quartette made a
one. After the clapping and shout

for our first period class bcioreI And above all she likes to eat.
(No wonder she has so much

By MILDRED MEDFORD

If you have been to any of the
Canton football games in the last
two years you have seen Anita
right down front cheering the
Black Bears on to their victory. As
a sophomore, Anita held the posi-

tion of Chief cheerleader ... and
again this year a leader . . . a co- -

RARE INDIAN RELIC FOUND
BOSTON (UP) Ditch diggers

working in the public garden la--
By leaving for Greensboro, we were

so excited we could hardly sit still.
Then we set off in high spirits, good excavated ai earthern vase

When Anita graduates from
M1LDRED MEDFORD

High School Senior ; ing died down we continued the CH S, she plans to enter Wake
ready to have a mighty swell time.
Everyone was in a crazy mood,
telling jokes, eating candy, singing,

practice.
believed to be a rare example oi
ancient Indian pottery. Conically
shaped, the vase is a foot long and
weighs about 15 pounds.

Forest College and Just what sheleader. '
Friday morning after a good

and playing cards. will study will be decided later.Anita is a Junior this year atnight's rest," we went shopping Int d is proving, or should
We arrived at Hickory about one Greensboro. Alice Marie Burgin

enjoyed it any more nor could they
do any more than what they did
on that trip.

Canton High School, and she is
known to all of her friends as; v have already proven, o'clock and ate lunch. Although
Plut", How she received her nickthere were about thirty of us we,vliave some -

They left here early Mondayactresses. w nameshe would not reveal to me.got good service at the Hickory
Drive-I- n.

VST .

X
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If "Plut" is not on the Socialmorning . . . arriving in Wash-

ington about 9:30 o'clock. Since ii committee of the Student Councillast niunuuj i".--"
mdicncc Off again. Ve stopped in Coolee- -

was still early, most of the girlsntcd "Aunt Aooy
tfy prcse mee, Mr. Isleys home town. His

bought a turtle! a. blue one at
that.

We were supposed to eat an early
lunch and be at Aycock Auditorium
at one o'clock, but things were
running behind schedule, so we

ended up by eating a light supper
at three o'clock and being in Ay-co-

at three-thirt-

We were the second band in the
Grade Six group to play so we

and boys started touring the city, a three act
istef had recently married and

r...rvnnn nlaved his parti then, and from all reports they

:

I. i

1

it's the Social chairman of the
F. II. A.'s. ...

She is also on the entertainment
committee for the Western Dis
trict North Carolina Student Coun

his mother showed us all the wedV. ir offound a lot interesting thingsso. tnai is
,r i Jin:

that night.

at tha minarala from
which it is madt.

AN EAGLE CERTIFIED
INSULATION JOB...

GIVES YOU
Year 'Round Comfort

t) Fuel Economy
Greater Fire Protection

ding gifts. You couldn't help but
notice what a sweet mother he
had.

Early to rise the. next morning,
cil Congress which will be held at
Canton April 28. Anita is also a

they visited the cupitol r . . met
the senators and even had their ANITA MAXINE BROOKSThat night most of ths girls stood behind the curtains on the

stage while the, Winston-Sale- m
member of the Student Council'swere assigned to the same Dorm1pictures made with them. No, they

,ason the P'ay as a wnoie

'included: Jenny Van

Kernan, WalterGennv,r

ro Ih-it- Hannah, Dolf

, Fnwty Lane, Hallett Ward,

rtJoti'r. Sonja llagna, and
MoU-aif-

.

r

hL. direction of Sister

and most of the boys the same Inn, Band played. They played a dance Square Dance team which will per.
form at the W.D.N.C.S.C.C.C.didn't stop their tour with the next year.

which added enjoyment to our trip. type number and Mr. Isley made
She represented the CantonShe is also a member of theCapitol, but they went on to see

the other famous buildings and good use of their music. All heAnn Coman Crawford, as usual,
High School in the Queen of Hearts

places of D.C.. It would be im
Journalism Club, Beta Club, Mon-
ogram Club, Sub-De- b Club, Future

took her assortment of bugs, spid-

ers, etc., and scared half of the dance held here this year.needed was.a grass skirt! .

Just for good luck everybody (inpossible to tell of all the places

FOR FREE SURVEY, CALL
ASIIEVILLE or CANTON 2254 V

EAGLE INSULATING CO.
John R. Cabc Robert F. Wilson
30-3- 1 Mclntyre Bids. y Ashevllle, N. C.

Anita is a member of the FirstCortUa. the casi am sumc llomemakers Club, and the Dram
,rH work . .. . ana u iuu a atlcs Club.

sills to death.
All the Woman's College girls

and things, they saw while they
were there, but just for a quick

Baptist Church and also teaches
the Beginner's Class. She is I he

eluding Mr. Isley put a penny In
their left shoe.

After we finished playing we Anita is the Class Editor on thelime, i"11 J" c
review . . . the Monument, (and,rih what hry had put into Annual Staff this year and hopeswe met were good nalured, hos-

pitable, and good entertainers.
Secretary of B.T.U.'s, Prcsidc'it of
the Y.W A.'s and for the past threeby the way, they all walked up).mHhev celebrated it by a to help a lot more with the annual(Continued on Page 6)

the St." Francis Monastery, the
at Rubrrt Jeter's home fol--

Cathedral, the F.U.I. Building
However, we didn't fall for all
their tail tales. They were really
loads- - of fun,

thc play- -

uie grease paint had the Printing and F;ngraving Build
all

We sang in the Class A groupt r i t Vi tl'nlilWVfd 11UI1I l"U ' sonian Institute the Museum ofto mc Dasc- -
journey Natural History, Mount Vernonwhere,j Ji'k'i' s. house

Lee's home. Tomb of the Unknown

of the festival. Class B and Class
C were combined and gave the
first half of the concert, Wednes-
day night. We gave the last half.

We had Maynard Klein, from the
University of Michigan, for our

ally had a swell time. Mnce
Soldier, the Arlington Cemetery
and of course on the way homeweren't any chairs put oui

Key had to dance. And of
they saw the Endless Caverns.

everybody enjoyed that.
One niht everyone thoroughly

0 the members oi ip casi conductor. Ho kept us laughing a

lot. but was a good conductor.'enjoyed themcslves at the Glenn
csent u! the arly i . . and

i : I I We practiced a lot and worked
hard and had a wonderful timeto. nave. a K""" muk.

Echo Park, where they rodo the
roller coaster, and all the other
rides. '''Imiriiw nii;ht is the fbig

for the Seniors; of
H.S. their hcnior ian- -

. Everyone is all excited,
U to get .their dress made,

Miss Mary Gill is and Mr. Rikard
of the Canton High School, went
with the group . . . and they sure
did add a fot of fun to the trip.

That is one Senior Class that
will always remember their trip
to Washington, but who Wouldn't
with such a grand bunch of stu-

dents. !

pressed so they will have
jlj of time to get dressed, so

will be looking their best.

doing it. Really, it was loads of
fun.. .' - '''.

We left Waynesville High School
about nine o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. There were about thirty-eig- ht

band members and two chaperones
on the bus.

We left in high spirits and with
a lot of determination hoping to
make a one.

On the bus, going down to
Greensboro, we had one "bang-up- "

time.
Julia Ann Calhoun, second solo

cornet player, started things off
by laying not an egg but a lem-

on! She didn't know that she was

one, rxcept the ones on the
hurt committee, knows what
xpect when they arrive at

Int Valley Inn where they
have their bannuet. Of

they know that It's formal
that the theme is Mardi

When you start receiving grad-

uation gifts ... you know then
that it isn't long before you will
be marching up Ho get that long
waited for diploma.

Land that's about all. What
will be eating.-- , what the

irWnment will be r . IS

tly a secret. ,

e know all the seniors will

sitting on a lemon that she ,had
been sucking only a few minutes
before!

We arrived in Greensboro about
four o'clock. We were greeted by
Waynesville students at Woman's
College and the chorus members

a wonderful time ... be- -
Ir they always do when they

together with, all of their

XiLsstiTTtk the Vior girls of
the Waynesville High School and
St. John's received a letter stat-

ing thst if they would come into
the Garrett Furniture Store they
could get their beautiful minia-
ture Lane cedar chest. They were
beautiful, too; And such a sur-

prise to most of the seniors.
The cedar chest makes a per-

fect jewelry box, and in case
you would like to conceal some-

thing that is very personal . . .

all you have to do is put it in

liers, friends, and of course,
n there is food on the table.

doubt you have been hearing
the splendid time the Can- -

the cedar chest and lock it up.
They would all like to thank

Mr, Noble Garrett of Garrett
Furniture Store for their beau-
tiful graduation gift. Thank you
. . . that is just what we needed.

Nh Seniors had on their trip
ishinglon last week . . . Well,
e me , . . they couldn't have
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BIG 8-CUBfC--

FOOT
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y1 I More than 8 cu ft of refrigerated storage space full

5Y HII I 1 (TlfBl 14 sq ft of shelf area for your foods. Actually holds V4 i

I IRh P"rlT"'' I 1 1 more food than older models occupying the sanw

1 LlJLZZIl-- i
floor space.

ifj S'''"!! , , I I I . De luxe worksaving features at a dollar-savin- g price
5 1 lnFl I 1 UliVIl ...full-widt- h vegetable drawer, big and deep meat

.' 2HJ Ififfiart UI3Rff drawer, lots of high bottle storage, stainless

P I 1' freezer, Tcl-a-Fro- st indicator.

- tMR i
MODEL NB-8- G It's powered by the world-famou- s General V, ' VRAj" f?tJ&$r Electric sealed-i- n refrigerating unit.

' ffx ,
"T

Backed by a ar protection plan. ' U.
" Space Maker ;Sgt 1

BOH UKE A BtffneSHIP

in p ' (m?y3?fS f l h'l Ford for big car comfort ond readability.
ttajE I I X ' mf i Its low, n frame with flvt crow

A Jf M memben gives txtrq strength and rigidity. -

Th advanced engineering design provides I" nJJ--- I
low center of gravity and unusual stability. I '-- I

.st''' for the second year In a row, the

JPjfrfimi fmt.t, (. JV",. r. owarded Ford Hs Gold Medal as :

ffJLlJ vf '. '. ;;Zr-"- "

10)115 THE BIG
1 r Iff II

ECONOMY PACKAGE! mom tmh a.soo.ooo jk
) aimeiATC ;M J
Vw IN SIRVICI 10 Vll ffj

iiwitiAMUSSIE FlFUniTWISE CO.
FORD DEALER'S MAIN STREET

fcg J 7 flr" "St, low upVeep ond

Mobil
' " Anl the recent

officio,,
' 4 CoByon Economy Run,

Ford "l '""l by AAA, a '50
w.th Overdrive won the

Tamp'0ruhlP of Its clBks-- the
'on In the tow-pil- field.

PHONE 33

Authorized Deafer
--V --

Davis - Liner Hoior Sales, Inc. GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORSVaynesvillene 52


